
10 Ways to Happiness
During April and May our Wellbeing Wednesday challenges focused on the first 5 of the 10 ways to

happiness. Over the next 5 weeks we are going to look at the next 5. See below for more information!

Completed 8th april

Completed 15th april

Completed 22nd april

Completed 29th april

Completed 6th May

Completed 10th June

Completed 17th june

Completed 1st July

Completed 8th july



WEEKLY WOOTTON PARK
WELLBEING CHALLENGE

People who have meaning and purpose in their lives are happier, feel more in control and get more out of what they do. They also
experience worry less and don't feel down as often. But where do we find 'meaning and purpose'? The answers vary for each of us but
they all involve being connected to something bigger than ourselves. 

What gives your life meaning? Helping others? Taking part in a club? Being with friends?

Your challenge this week is to choose one or two of the following ideas to try out!

'MEANING '

do something meaningful

for someone you really

care about

You could make them a card,

draw them a picture, bake them a

cake...the options are endless!

look out for positive news
and reasons to be cheerful 

Search for Positive News, The

Good News Network and The

Happiness Newspaper for positive

content!

recall three things youhave done that you arereally proud of
Winning an award, taking part inan assembly, helping

family...what can you think of?

do something special today
and revisit it in your

memory tonight
It could be spending time with

family, doing an activity you

enjoy or helping someone.

do something meaningful

for someone you really

care about

Do something to care for the natural

world. You could make a bird feeder,

go litter picking or plant some wild

flower seeds for the bees!

take a positive action tohelp in your local
community

You could donate to a local foodbank, look into local volunteering ormake a card for an elderly neighbour


